
lettJM's not only Imd ii<» leinlHiicy to prove coiispii'H -y, but tlu-y

disproved the existence even of concert. I re})ettl that tlie

Wiman plot was a sheer fiction got up for an electioneering pur-

pose by Sir John 3IacdonaId, Sir (/harles Tupper, and the or-

ganists of their reptile press. It indicates nothing l»nt tlie

character and habits of the men on whose victory, g«ined by

these means and by wholesale bribery, Lord Salisbury, breaking
through the established impartiality of the Imperial (lovern-

ment, telegrjii)hed his congratulations.

The last sentence of the paragraph charges certain persons

unnamed with conduct which would be actually criminal. If 1

am included in the imputation I give it the most indignaiit and
emi)hatic denial.

Instead of intriguing against the grant of commercial jtrivi-

leges to Canada with a view of forcing her into the Union, we
Canadian Liberals have been and are doing our best t«) obtain

for her the privileges of reciju-ocal trade with the United States.

There are other erroneous statements in the T'nni'Si article

and all of them on the same side. It is not the fact that Sir

John Macdonald swej)t the field. His majority was reduced by
one-half and his losses were in the great political Provinces of

Ontario and Quebec. Nor is it a fact that, as the Tiiiies would
lead its readers to believe, Mr. Edward Blake retired from the

Liberal leadershij) and from public life because he feared t!iat

the tendency of the Liberal iiolicy was disloyal. His ret.re-

ment was caused by the failure of his health and he had re-

fused to vote with the bulk of the party for Mr. Mulock's
"loyalty" resolution.

Canadian Liberals are ceasing to look for justice to England
or to the British press. That we have been and ar » struggling
against a system of government by corru])tion, ruinous to th«'

character to our peojde is nothing. li e system keeps tha

colony in the state of dutifv! dependence. That seems to be
enough. We are sometimes reminded of the language held by
British Tories about "our colonists" on the eve td" the American
Revolution. Canadian Liberals are being forced to identify

themselves with their own continent; a result t(» me not un-

welcome though I could wish to see it brought about by happier
means and without diminution of that filial feeling toward the

3Iother Country which is strong in my own heart and is per-

fectly compatible with a belief in the necessity of autonomy for

the New World.
(toldwin Smith.

February !.'>, 1892.


